TGF-beta-induced fibrosis and SMAD signaling: oligo decoys as natural therapeutics for inhibition of tissue fibrosis and scarring.
Transforming-growth factor-beta (TGF-beta) is a pleiotrophic growth factor that is synthesized by many cells in the body. This growth factor is chemotactic for fibroblasts, stimulates fibroblast proliferation, and increases the synthesis of a number of extracellular matrix proteins including collagens. The TGF-beta activator protein is a transacting factor, which binds to the TGF-beta element in the distal promoter of the COL1A1 collagen gene and induces transcription of this gene. Although transient TGF-beta 1 activity participates in repair and regeneration of tissues, persistent TGF-beta 1 function affects excessive fibrosis and ultimately scarring of both skin and internal organs. Scarring of internal organ (e.g., liver and lung) results in a loss of function and ultimately death may occur. The central issue of this review is that phosphorothioate double-stranded decoys or other decoys decrease procollagen gene expression, procollagen synthesis, and collagen during fibrogenesis. The rationale is that the decoys containing the TGF-beta element or other gene transcription regulatory CIS-elements bind the transacting proteins preventing the latter from binding to the CIS-element in the 5'-flanking region of the natural gene resulting in transcription inhibition. We will, in part, focus on aspects involved in TGF-beta 1-induced fibrosis that occur during fibrogenesis and the use of the dsTGF-beta element containing oligodeoxynucleotide decoys to control excessive collagen synthesis, and deposition resulting from persistent TGF-beta. In our model of regulation of collagen synthesis, these double-stranded oligo decoys act as promoter competitors, binding to the activator protein either in the cytoplasm or in the nucleus. The significance of the proposed studies is that these novel natural antifibrotics will mimic the effect of glucocorticoids on collagen synthesis during fibrogenesis without the unwanted side effects of these steroids. Based on our previous studies on the molecular mechanisms by which glucocorticoids selectively decrease collagen synthesis, designed phosphorothioate oligodeoxynucleotides resistant to nuclease action will mimic the effects of glucocorticoids at the molecular, cellular, and in vivo levels of collagen synthesis. However, the glucocorticoids significantly inhibit noncollagen protein synthesis. Both the single-stranded and double-stranded oligodeoxynucleotide specifically decrease collagen synthesis without an inhibitory effect on noncollagen protein synthesis. In this review, we will specifically ask if TGF-beta-induced collagen synthesis is inhibited in cell culture and in vivo by using the double-stranded oligodeoxynucleotide decoys, will this inhibit fibrogenesis and ultimately scarring?